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t 14 FrightfuIRunninl Sores
and actual rotting away of the bones and flesh re ¬

sult from Lack of attention to the
proper cleansing of the when

It Is out of order
tt Iii bees prorea iotas beyoxdlthaatiadawOf a deubtthat >lydergiRemedy-

L will ear SpeeWo Bloc4 Poi oatl fc 6 all Wood CLaejt Therefor why fool
wltkaibrthlaff but thus wonderful remedy u vs v an of the w11 forms of
polaoaea blood such M Scrofuli Vroptiooit Pimple Catarrh Rheumatism Salt
RheutnorZoeeaiat

FOERGS REMEDY
IS A SAFE REMEDY

Containing no jaorcnrjr or otherlnjurtna sub
ntanc 8i It la an entirely T etablo product and
It composed ot somo of tho bllt and roroit drugs

to
Because oftheIr 81Onllo and rare nature

they are very used by the practicing
fraternity

Tho formula from which Fooreti Remedy is
made is the result of many years of study and
practice of an eminent physician who found it

0I1derlull1I1uccosluJ
If are R VIctim 41tetl cln btoopoisoning

ncrufnla or any other form of

uonocognlzoInourclaimsffnrFoerggRemedy

Iwhothorrecognlzingheso
to give Poems Horaody a fair cllnnro to

relieve your present sallorta and by cleantlng

W

of tho foul disease which now occu
31ositltrantyou a new lease on manhood or

Remombor oho tf 011 Iiaro boon a near of
mercury or other mineral poisons ycnr easels
not one whit loss dangerous

IIlIforotbnu 67or do you need tfio wholesome
Injr rower of Remedy to

rid your veins or this most baleful drug

remedyheartGoWhat Is n live dollar bill In comparison with
a lifetime of continued misery

It your druggist dotynot handle thIs remedy
IInl1 nit 1 for ono bottlo or G for six bottlesrefnndqdbyages sent plain Or8 All correspond ¬

once etrldtly confidential

FOER6 REMEDY COEvansvilend
For Salo Locally by

ST BERNARD DRUG STORE and JNO X TAYLOR
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HEN a truss is needed we believe we can be of

actualservice to you Our stock is large and it

embraces just the styles that experience has shown to be

best We know how to fit them and we take time
enough to do it rightly Then too we are in position

to make you the best possible price
°

Come in arid Jook through
our line even though you
are not ready to buy

< j

Gardiner J3owmei
20th Century Druggists

n

Dellmead Stock Farm
Adjokring City of Madfsonville

J P GtHDONi Propr B P TODD Live Stock Agen
e

This farm is tho home of the highly standardbred young
saddle and Harness stallion KentKkv PeiCKJf This is far and
away the finest stallion over brought to this county He is
now 4 years old 10 hands high weighs 1200 pounds color
light chestnut sorrel and a show horse in any company As a
8year old he was entered in seven shows in and around Lex-
ington

¬

Ky and received six blue ties and one red Be will
make the 1005 season nt his stable on this farm

TEEMS 815 to insure a living colt or 812 payable when fact ii Aicortained or
the mare transferred or SO single service

Mares kept on pasture at 2 per week or grain fed at 3 per
week All handling done by an expert and every care taken to
avoid accident It is a part of tho business of this farm to buv
and soil all kinds of good grade horses mules and cattle If
you have good stork and desire to sell we allord you a cash
market at nil times We keep on hand for stile at all times
first class horses mules and Seattle find can furnish you at reas
on bib prices any character of animal your needs require

CASH PAID FOR HAY AND GRAIN Thoroughbred Cattle Coal
Bank Mules and Duroc Jersey Hogs are specialties

Visitors always welcome

SUBSCRIBE TO JCH-
ECumberland

Telephone Telegraph Cos
Local and Long Distance Service

Residence Phones low as 1140 a month
Business Phones low as 200 a month
We place you In communication with 2000

000 people who transact an enormous
daily business by telephone which

could not be otherwise done
CALL CENTRAL FOR INFORMATION
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Knocking the Doctor

A country doctor discharged his
coachman on account of his un ¬

steady habits The coachman took
service with the village butchorand
one day when ho was driving a
number of beasts to the slaughter
house ho met his former employer

Well Tom said the doctor
patronizingly you are In a differ-
ent

¬

sort of employment now
Not at all sir said Tom who

bore his former employer a grudge
not at all Im still in the slaugh ¬

tering bumnosB 1 TitBits

Now York has taken a step in ad-

vance
¬

by the enactment of an ordi ¬

nance fixing the maximum penalty
for carrying concealed weapons In
that city at a fine of 250 or im ¬

prisonment for six months or both
and making the enforcement of this
ordinance mandatory on the polide
and magistrates Officers who In
making arrests find concealed weap ¬

ons or prisoners are not given any
discretion but are required under
penalty to prosecute the offenders

wenponsI
cases are pen-

alty
¬

Wakeful Children
For a longtime the two year old

child of Mr P L McPherson CO N
Tenth St HarrIsburg Pa would
sleep but two or three hours in tho
early part of tho night which made
it very hard for her parents Her
mother concluded that the child had
stomach trouble and gave her half
of one of Chamberlains Stomachquietedher
night through Two boxes of these
Tablets have effected a permanentstrongSold

T Robinson Mor ¬Enrllngtonjn X Taylor Earllng ¬

ton

It was tin ancient Greek axiom
that old anon are good for counsel
young men for war Humanity at
largo has clung to the estimate
rather obstinately and will prob-
ably

¬

continue to do so despite Dr
Osiers edict It may bo assumed
from the manner of his talk that
Dr Osier is young yet and It IsI
just possible ho may change his
mind as he grows older and knows
more of men It is true that most
men of consequence begin their life
work under 40 but It Is equally true
that many of them have reached
their achievement beyond that ago

PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

tinici and tntlflti the hitr
omotc a lnxuritnt growthGreyastrutfnlagaaeaud

The years between 20 and lOnnd
sometimes far longerare to the titan
of solid ability a time for prepara ¬

tion He makes his mistakes and
achieves his failures and by doing
so learns what to avoid i he loses his
Illusions and the cynicism that fol ¬

lows the losing and learns to judge
things as they are not as he expects
them to be i he learns to guage the
limitations not only of other men
but of himself as well finally be-

comes to tho knowledge of his own
powers and learns how to use them

Cheap Colonist Rates
March 1st to May 15thvery

cheap Colonist rates daily to
California and the Northwest
via Missouri Pacific Ry and
Iron Mountain Route from St
Louis or Memphis Through
Pullman Tourist Sleeper dally
via Missouri Pacific Ry through
scenic Colorado to California
leaving St Louis 10 1Q P 11
Through Pullman Tourist Sleep ¬

er to California via Iron Moun ¬

tain Route through Texas every
Tuesday and Saturday leaving
St Louis 880 A M Personally
conducted tours For decrip
tive literature rates etc see
Ticket Age+it or write R T G
Matthews TP A 801 Norton
Bide Louisville Ky

There can be no doubt that the
golden ago of accomplishment
among the mass of those who ac ¬

complish at all Is rounded out at
40 or In the vicinage of that year
Yet it was a happy modification
which was made by Dr Osier at the
alumni banquet In a witty colloquy
with President Remsen that some
men are GO when they are 40 and
others are 40 whoa they are GO It i

may be assumed therefore that the
doctor In applying the cbloroform
would not fix the ago of uselessness
unsparylngly at CO yea-

rsEVERYBODY

Like-
d Comet

° In the sky comae

heatthfdoes for the atom V Vdentdyspepllc
ach that which it curing all

stomaohItself
lightly disordered dlcuUveor overburdened 1c dlsordsr

KOd011
nervous tension while
the Inflamed muscles
and membranes of that
organ are allowed to
rest and heal It cures
Indigestion flatulence
palpitation of the heart
nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles by
cleansing purifying and
strengthening the gland
membranes of the atom
ach and digestive orgaru

WolDyspepaCie
Tear Dealer Can Supply Tee

Bottles only 5100 Sits holdlnr 2Ji thou
the trial size which sells for SOc

Fuetrtd fty E OD V1TT E CO CE1CAM

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

Influence of the Mind Over the Body

iIhousands of people actually think
themselves to death every year by
allowing their minds to dwell on
morbid subjects

The idea that ono hits incipient
disease in ones system tho thought
of financial ruin that one is getting
on In life without improving pros ¬

pects any of these or tt thousand
similar thoughts may carry a
healthy man to a premature grave
A melancholy thought that fixes it¬

self upon ones mind needs as much
doctoring as physical disease It
needs to be eradicated from the
mind or it will have just the same
result as a neglected disease would

haveEvery
melancholy thought every

morbid action and every nagging
worry should be resisted to the ut¬

most and the patient should be
protected by cheerful thoughts of
which there is a bountiful store in
every ones possession Brightjcom
pauions are cheaper than drugs and

plastersThe
condition of mind pro ¬

duces a morbid condition of body
and if the disease does happen to be
In the system it receives every en ¬

couragement tb develop We needI
more mental therapy Suggestions

Mr Beechers Adviie

A country clergyman called on
Henry Ward Beecher and asked his
advice about what to do with per-
sons

¬
1

who go to sleep in church
something which had become quite
prevalent in his congregation Mr
Beeoher listened very attentively
admitted that it was serious and

saidWhen I first came to Plymouth
church I thought about this prob ¬

lem and I will tell you the course I
decided upon I gave the sexton
strict orders that if he saw any per ¬

son asleep in my congregation he
should to straight to tho pulpit and
wake up the minster

m

The Wickedness of Growing Old m

mpltoms
if we are on the merry side ot thirty m

But happily wo have three defens ¬

es which are invulnerable If weluse theta wo shall die young If we
live to bea hundred U6
Sympathy progress tolerEincom

The first is the hardest to most ofmthetant to us There is no denying the
fact that when you have a toothache
yourself it is hard to have to con ¬

sider other peoples aches But it m
can be done though it generally in¬

volves physical effort for woo must
bestir ourselves and act The mere
feeling of sympathy expressed by
action is a poor useless thing but
the soul determined not to grow
oldcan force the body to such
physical effort though there Is noI
denying that it Is hard work
Harpers Bazar

Hot Springs Ark
This great health and pleasure re ¬

sort is best reached via the Iron
Mountain Route Quickest schedule
and solid trains Pullman sleepers
chair cars from St Louis or
Memphis laity Now JS the season
to vIsit this great resort LoW
round trip rates liberal limits
Handsome descriptive literaturemapfolders
Agent or aodress R T G MatthNortonBldg
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We will be at the Q
Bee office in EarlinD
ton Friday March 31 n
from 2 oclock to 10 ==

ipi with the cele Qj
t rorated Edison Talking =

JMachine
est Records You =

are respectfully ite F

quested to call andO
examine this machine Fl
arid hear it l yO
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Drug Talk
I

Sooner or later there comes

a time in the life of every

woman and child whenIidrugs or medicine ofsome
kind ia necessity When

that time comes to you go to

the

i1b

mmlBernard

Drug StorE1
Where the purest and best i

1

drugs in the market are kept

Presc are j7Atd

times We also handle aliner 0

of Paints and Oils Cigars and 1

t t-

cii Tobacco and everything U8Ut
ally carried in a first class

drug store r
1

Bryan Hopper Mrrr
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